
31st January 2020 

Dear parents / carers

Year R and 6 Reconciliation Service 
On Thursday, Year R and Year 6 

reflected on Forgiveness during 

their Buddy Reconciliation Service. 

As with Year 1 and 5 last week, 

children thought about the fact 

that God loves and forgives us and 

that, when we love and forgive one another,  we grow to be 

more like Jesus. Over the week, children in Year 6 wrote things 

they wanted to say sorry for, scrunched them up and put them 

in a special forgiveness bin. Children in Reception made special 

cards for their Buddies. Thank you to all children who played 

musical instruments during the Service and to families who 

were able to join us. 

Relational Aggression 
As we begin to approach Lent, we are continuing to encourage 

the children to think about the way we treat each other and 

ways that we can show each other, and ourselves, the respect 

and kindness deserved. Our Behaviour Policy includes our 

expectation that children do not demonstrate any aspect of 

hat is k o  as ‘elatio al Aggressio  . Please do isit the 
Policy, on the website, to see a larger version of the image 

included. We always encourage families to through this list at 

home and remind children that they must report anyone 

sho i g aspe ts of this to their lass tea her. If e do t k o  
about the poorer choices people make, we are often unable to 

help. Post reporti g, if hildre , or you, feel that this has t 
been addressed with the impact that one would hope, please 

o ta t the Se ior Leader respo si le for your hild s year
group – Mrs McFarland for Reception, Year 1 and Year 2, Mrs

Waters for Year 3 and 4 and Mrs Fletcher for Year 5 and 6. Our 

school Behaviour Policy focuses on supporting  individuals to 

make positive behavioural choices, whilst offering time for 

reflection and growth to those who need further guidance.

Rave Reviews of Forest School Continue 
I received the following email from a  Cottesmore parent 

yesterday – wat a lovely one to recive. 

I just wanted to say how lucky I feel having my girls at 

Cottesmore. Forest School was absolutely fantastic this

morning. I volunteered as a parent helper. The children were 

soengaged and the staff were so passionate and dedicated! 

The activities were outstanding and the attention to detail was 

just great. What a brilliant this morning was for my child and 

her class! This is what Ofsted need to see as a curriculum with 

intent and purpose.

This mum is right, how lucky we are to have such brilliant staff, 

such super space and such fantastic resources.

Children’s Parade
We are very excited to be taking 

part i  Brighto s a ual Childre 's
parade. The the e, Nature s 
Marvels, will celebrate the wonders 

of flora and fauna from around the 

world, as well as reflecting on the urgent need to protect and 

o ser e the pla et s atural e iro e t. S hools ha e split 
i to three se tio s a d our se tio  has ee  gi e  Air .  For 
the basis of their procession, schools have been encouraged to 

look not to man-made inventions but to the amazing beauty 

and biodiversity of the natural world. 

The Children's Parade will take place on the morning of 

Saturday 2nd May.  We have 50 places for children who wish 

to take part. Initial place offers will be given to those in Year 

6, as it is a wonderful way to mark the end of their primary 

years, and any remaining spaces will be offered to Year 5. 

Out of the 50 places, some children will be part of a musical 

band and others part of the main body of movement. 

We have decided to create a moving landscape based on the 

wind blowing over a meadow of dandelion clocks and the 

scattering of their seeds. Children will make the seeds in Art 

lessons as well as making themselves into live seeds. From 50s 

style curlers in their hair, glitter and pompoms, to spikey hair 

and stark flashes of white on their faces.  There will be 

so ethi g to suit e ery hild s taste a d style.  Pi ture a 
beautifully textured and peaceful breezy spring day with 

dandelions and dandelion clocks at various stages. 

Children wanting to participate in the parade, will be needed 

to take part in a costume workshop with a parent / carer (or 

with that of another child – max of four children to one 

adult) on Saturday 14th March, 10am – 1pm. During the 

workshop, children will draw, cut and print stencil designs 

for t-shirts, which will form part of their costume, in addition 

to making willow items to carry, headsets etc. It is vital they 

can attend. We ask that parents provide children with a 

white t-shirt for the workshop. 

If you are a parent who would be able to offer more help with 

makeup, costume making, artistic talents and/or ideas we 

would really love to hear from you. Parents that are happy to 

walk the parade with us would also be amazing but they would 

need to be in costume. Once we have allocate places to Year6, 

we will offer to Year 5. Should any extra be available, we will 

offer out to lower years. Thank you, in advance, to Mrs Tall 

Stuart, Mrs Cullen and Mr Burns for all their work making this 

event possible. 

Have a lovely weekend.  Rachel Breen, Headteacher. 



Safe Entrance 
A reminder that those entering the school 

via the office, at any time, are politely 

reminded to use the pedestrian footpath 

that ru s alo g the a k of the tea her s ar park. We ask 

that people do not enter, on foot, via the car park gate. 

For safety reasons, this gate needs to be left clear for car 

access only. Signs identifying the pedestrian footpath 

have been up for some time so please do support this. 

Thank you to those parents who have been following this 

request, especially as you drop children to Breakfast Club. 

Late pick up from school 
A reminder that all children, not 

attending a club, must be collected 

from school at 3pm. Unless a one off, 

exceptional circumstance, children are 

not able to wait in the office. We are currently monitoring 

and logging all late pick ups and Mrs Mullans will be 

contacting repeat families to identify what support they 

might need. If you are going to be late daily, we hope that 

you book children into to a regular after school club until 

4.15pm. If you would like further information on the clubs 

on offer, please see the website or speak to the office. 

Many thanks

Wellies and waterproofs needed 
We welcome any wellington boots and 

waterproof all in ones or jackets and trousers, 

for any ages or sizes (Reception to Year 6), for 

our Forest School work. Many thanks. 

Safe Storage and Theft 
I am sorry to say that, of an evening or during the weekend, 

the outdoor school grounds are sometimes visited by older 

children - usually teens. I am sorry to report that, in early 

December, the theft of a Year 6 child's bike took place. 

Whilst we can see the youths on our CCTV cameras, we are 

unable to recognise them eg they are not ex pupils. The 

police were notified, as was Cardinal Newman School, in 

case they could recognise the children. No identification 

could be made. As you can imagine, the whole event was 

upsetting for the family involved. Moving forward, we 

would advise that children do not leave items in the bike 

shed overnight or, if they do, that they are locked. 

Nut free school 
Please remember that we are a nut 

free school. Nuts, in their original form, 

or any products / bars containing nuts are not permitted 

either as snacks or as part of packed lunches. Many thanks. 

Notices

R St Christopher – Javier

R St Jude – Sunny

1 St Catherine – Joe S

1 St Peter – Fern

2 St Bernadette – Marina

2 St Claire – Daisy

3 St Joan – Nicole

3 St Patrick – Lilia

4 St Andrew – Sam

4 St Francis – Ollie R

5 St Cecilia – Noah F

5 St Stephen – Caitlin

6 St Martin – Grace K

6 St Paul – Bobby

R St Christopher – Mariama

R St Jude – Delia

1 St Catherine - Roxy

1 St Peter – Lucy

2 St Bernadette – Georgia

2 St Claire - Ella

3 St Joan – Aleks

3 St Patrick – Alan

4 St Andrew – Giulia

4 St Francis - Luke

5 St Cecilia – Adrian

5 St Stephen – Luna

6 St Martin – Jaylan

6 St Paul – Esmie P



2019 Dates 

FEBRUARY

MONDAY 3rd  Reception Bikeability Balance  Year 3 - Brunswick Square - AM

TUESDAY 4th  Reception Bikeability Balance  Netball Skills Festival 3pm – 4.30pm 

WEDNESDAY 5th  Reception Bikeability Balance Young Voices choir to O2

THURSDAY 6th  Reception Bikeability Balance 9.15am Year 2, 3 and 4 Reconciliation Service – parents welcome 25 spaces for parking available. Contact the school office to 

reserve. Forest School – Year 4 am  Forest School – Year 1 St Catherine pm 3.15pm Year 5 Blacklands Farm Meeting – 5 St Stephen classroom (childcare provided)  3.15pm Year 6 PGL meeting – 6 St Martin classroom (childcare provided)

FRIDAY 7th 

MONDAY 10th  E-Safety Week 

TUESDAY 11th  World day of the sick Year 4 – Fire Safety Day

WEDNESDAY 12th 
THURSDAY 13th  Forest School – Year 4 am  Forest School – Year 1 St Peter pm

FRIDAY 14th  Random Act of Kindness Day 

SUNDAY 16TH  Swimming gala Sessions – 4:00pm to 5:00pm

HALF TERM MONDAY 17th – FRIDAY 21st FEBRUARY

LENT

MONDAY 24th  School closed for INSET – staff only  Fairtrade Fortnight

TUESDAY 25th  School reopens for pupils Shrove Tuesday 

WEDNESDAY 26th  9.15 Ash Wednesday Mass for all year groups – children only. 

THURSDAY 27th  Year 3 Tudor topic trip to Brighton Pavilion  Forest School – Year 5 am  Forest School – Year 1 St Catherine pm

FRIDAY 28th  Year 1 – Visit to Southdo s Pla etariu
March

MONDAY 2nd  Fairtrade Fortnight 

TUESDAY 3rd  Year 3 topic trip to Pavilion 

WEDNESDAY 4th  All of Year 4 Swimming  - 8.45am King Alfred  

THURSDAY 5th  World Book Day – come to school in PJs with your favourite book Forest School – Year 6 am  Forest School – Year 1 St Peter pm

FRIDAY 6th 
MONDAY 9th • Science week 

TUESDAY 10th 
WEDNESDAY 11th  All of Year 4 Swimming  - 8.45am King Alfred  

THURSDAY 12th  Forest School – Year 6 am  Forest School – Year 1 St Catherine pm

FRIDAY 13th 
MONDAY 16th  Year 5 Bikeability 

TUESDAY 17th  Year 5 Bikeability  Quick Sticks Hockey 2pm – 4pm 

WEDNESDAY 18th  Year 5 Bikeability  All of Year 4 Swimming  - 8.45am King Alfred  

THURSDAY 19st  Year 5 Bikeability  Forest School – Year 6 am  Forest School – Year 1 St Peter pm

Friday 20nd  Year 5 Bikeability  Year 4 Knockhatch Trip

MONDAY 23th • Annunciation of the Lord assembly 

• Reserve week for Year 5 bikeability 

TUESDAY 24th • School Nurse Reception Hearing and Sights Screening

• 1-2.00pm Year 2 Cricket Festical 

WEDNESDAY 25th • All of Year 4 Swimming  - 8.45am King Alfred  

THURSDAY 26th 
FRIDAY 27TH  9.15am KS1 Easter assembly – parents welcome


